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of Tn-elr- Maria Matter
la

Work and Will Soon Bo
to

June 11- -A of
twelve of the staff, of which Gen-
eral Taaker Bliss Is has nearly

a draft of for the
of the staff.

The to carry the general staff
act into effect will make radical
In the army. The chief of staff will be nn

person, In himself all
the by the

Tub cx
aid.

k. L
-,

ing under the present law and the
powers vested in the

As the new leave
little o. of the

and less of the
The

will keep the as now, and the
orders to the army will be
and by him, but the chief .of
staff will direct the lscue of the orders.

He will be the the
and of, war and the

army and staff bureaus will receive
and" orders from the chief of staff In

the name of the of war.
Chief of Staff.

The chief of staff will nave the
of the troops of the line, will direct

and In will he
the most officer that ever held
a In the army in times of peace.

Of course at all times he will be
to the orders of tho and

of war. Not only the purely
matters to be vested In the com
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I In the new but the
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and is under his
direct The new
make the staff officers on duty In

boards all matters

The staff will officer
for detail and and the

and of soldiers also will
be taken from the

and given to the staff.
An feature Viot yet wholly

relates to officers detailed from
the staff to various army

The that the
officers so either to a
or with a or in the field,
shall become chief of staff of the

officer of the or division of
troops In the field, without re-

gard to the rank of any other staff officer
in the

The hopes to submit a draft to
Young today In order that he may

send It to the of war before he
leaves the city. Toung will make
a tour of the Great Lakes next week, leav-

ing here on

Naval Plan
Details of the staff which

the naval board has
to Moody were made public at
the Navy today. Under the
new scheme the of the navy
stands at the head of the and
in his absence the
Under the letter's control are placed all
the bureaus of the with the

of the bureau of
whose duties are to be by the

staff. In charge of the
end of the will be the senior

naval officer on duty at the
who will have the of

chief of the staff and will prob
ably rank as vice This officer
will be to the for
the and of fleets
and for all matters to the

of the service.
Under the chief of staff will be three

grand to be known as the
of the of the fleet and

of war plans, The chief of
the division of the will rank
as a rear and during the absence
of the chief of the staff will have

over the entire
and will be with the

of the fleets' and
and shall be the advisor of the
on all war plana and of policy

foreign fleets.
The chief of the division of the fleet

J will rank as a rear admiral or senior cap- -

tain and under him will be chiefs
In charge or tne navai acaaemy. me

of men. the division of en-

listed men and the J I vision of officers.
Each chief will rank as com- -

In the navy.
I Either a or a will

be chief of the division of war plans, and
his duties will be the study and
ment of all war plans; the

'

of reserves, convoys and sea
and another and extra and
to with the army staff
In plana of

The scheme further the cre-

ation of an whose
duties will be the of war plan
and of the work of all
of the staff. The board
will be known as the council. Its
duties will be of an nature on
all matter to It by the sec-- j
retary.

Half far to Boston June 24. fB, SO; July
I, 1, 4. Long limit.
Choice of routes. cars to
no en route via The
Line, the only double track rout. 1
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McD. Dies at
Eia in Ohio.

OF A

Serves Fort -- Five Tears In the
Army Before on

of Age,
Much Hard

O.. June 12. General
U. S. A.,

a third stroke ii at
o'clock this and died a half hour
later at the home of hi Mr.
Charles

McCook came from
several week ago and
suffered a mild stroke of This
was a few days later with a sec-

ond stroke, more serious than the first,
but this fact It was that
he would recover.

He to be
until this when the end came

Mrs. the widow; Mr.
Baker of a

and Mrs. were at the bed-

side at the hour of The funeral
have not been made.

Details of the funeral have not been
but it is that the serv-

ice will be held here The burial
will take place at Spring Grove

where are burled th other
member of the family.

General McD. was the
last of the famous family of

which has had so large a part In the
annals of the country. His own

services have been of the most brilliant
order, but a sketch of him Is hardly

without of the family of
which he waa a member. The

of the came to this
country from Ireland about 17D0 after the
failure of the national In his na-
tive land. The father of the dead general
was 63 years old at the out of the
civil war, but otTnred his services to the

and waa a major
and good service until
and A brother of this McCook
was the father of General Anson McCook
and died at the of 111 son In

during the civil war. These
two brother sent the son to the
army:

son, George Wythe was
a lawyer by and was a law part-
ner of Kdwln M. Stanton. He served dur
ing the Mexican war. He was one of the
first four by the

to command onto troops at tne
of the civil war. Another of

Daniel's sons. Robert Latimer or
the Ninth Ohio at the of

the war. He served under In
West and being to

took part in the battle or Mill
Boring. Ky.. it. 1&2. and was se
verely While enroute to Join his

In August of 18t2. still
by two wounds, he wan by gueril
las and killed while lying In Ms
The third win Is McD.
the subject of this sketch.

Another son, Daniel was born In
O., July 21 1K34. waa

at the State In ltog. and
after to the bar began the prac-
tice of law In Leaven worth. Kan.. In

with General William
and General Thomas H. Kwlng.

At the of the rlvll war he became
a In the First Kansas Infantrv and
with It took purt In the buttle of Wllxon
(Trek. Aunist 10. "1 mil. under General Na
thaniel Lyon. H served under
Grant snd Sherman west of the
and was killed at the battle of

July Zl. 1W4.

From Havy to Army.
son. Edwin Stanton was

a of the United States Naval
When the war came on he Joined

the 1m nd forrrs, and went to the front with
the Illinois of which
John A. Logan was colonel. McCook wss

at Fort but
arrved with Grant at Vlcka

burg and and took part in th
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Saturday at 9 a. m. the store will reopen a great Fire Sale
It is to of

or to we of in
It of to be

Dry Goods,
Clothing,
Millinery,
Pianos,
Organs,
Furniture, Carpets,
praperies, Trunks.
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Northwestern

General Alexander MoOook

Dajton,

FAMOUS MEMBER FAMOUS

DAYTON,

daughter,
Craighead.

Washington

appeared Improving

Chauncey Washington,
Craighead

arrangement

perfected,

Cincinnati,

something

progenitor

government commissioned

discharged.
headquarters

Washington

profession,

transferred

subsequently

Chattanooga

campaign against Atlanta. He waa three
time wounded during the war, and wa
mustered out of the volunteer service at the
close of the war as a major general. He
waa appointed to civil office In Dakota, and
there, while acting as governor and when
presiding over a public meeting, he was
shot by one of the audience, dying at Yank-
ton September 11. 1872.

Charles Morris McCook, another son, was
killed at the first battle of Bull Run. An-
other son, John Jamea McCook, served dur-
ing the war In the Sixth Ohio cavalry, being
mustered out of service a colonel of volun-
teers.

John McCook's son Edmond Moody Mc-
Cook was born In 1S33. He was among the
earliest who went to Colorado at the time
of the Pike's peak craze. At the beginning
of the civil war he was commissioned In
ihe regular armv and served erallantly
throughout the conflict. At the cloye of the
war he was mustered out of the volunteer
Bervlce a major general, and resigning hi
commission In the regular army he re'urned
to civil life. He was twice appointed gov- - .

ernor of the territory of Colorado by Grant.
Another one of John's sons is Anson

George McCook. He had Just been admitted j

to the bar when tne civil war prone out.
He went to the front with the Second Ohio
infantry. He was at the first battle of
Bull Hun. He suDsequeniiy servea unaer i

Buell, Thomas. Grant and Sherman In the
.west, and participated In the Atlanta cam- - i

paign. ne was mumeru uui .j nns yuiuu-te- er

service a brigadier general. Another
on of John's. Roderick Sheldon McCook.

was a naval officer, and took part all during
the war In blockading tne Atlantic coasi;

In the naval engagements tip
tne james river, auu r. i n" ltiui j

of Fort Fisher. Another son. John James
McCook. was a clergyman, nui wnen me
mm tncain Bounded he drooned the shep
herd's crook and seized a sword. He served
during the war servlcenbly and gallantly In
a West Virginia union regiment. After the
war he took, off his uniform and put on the
cassock again

Served Forty-Fir- e tears.
Brigadier General Alexander McDowell

McCook, a war member of the foregoing
family of warriors, has served In the Lnited
States army since U47. In that year he
entered tho United States military academy
at West Point, N. Y., and was graduated
In 1852 and was assigned to the Third
United State Infantry. As a brevet second
and as a second lieutenant he saw service
in New Mexico scouting after Apaches and
Navajoes. He remained on the frontier
until 167, when he was ordered east, and
receiving his flist lieutenancy the same year
he was anslgned to duty at the United
States military acadmy as Instructor in
tactics, being given command of one of the
cadet companies of the corps. He remained
on duty at the academy until the spring of
IMil, when the civil war broke out.

May 14, 1n61, he was promoted to a cap-
taincy in the Third Infantry. But previous
to that date, or In April. 1861 . he was com-
missioned colonel of the First Ohio In-

fantry, and with his regiment took part In
the battle of Bull Run, when the
union forces, as Artemus used to say, "ad-vanc-

with great Intrepidity upon Wash
ington." Shortly afterwards he was trans-
ferred to the west. He took hart In the
battle of Perryvllle, was at Shlloh, com-
manded a corps at Stone River, or o,

and participated In the battle of
C'hlckamauga, which proved so disastrous
to the union arms, and which would hiave
resulted In the rout of Rosecrans" command
had It not been for the determined stand
made by "Pap" Thomas. General McCook
became a brigadier general of voluniWra In
September of 1861 and a major general In
July of 1862.

Service Since tho War.
While a lieutenant colonel he served on

General John Pope's staff as Inspector gen-
eral of the Department of the Missouri.
Headquarters of the department at th
time were at Fort Leavenworth.

General McCook was relieved from duty
with General Pope and was placed on Gen-
eral William T. Sherman's staff.
While on General Sherman's staff General
McCook was promoted to the colopelcy of
the Sixth United fetates Infantry In Deoem-lie- r,

180, and forthwith took command of
his regiment. At the time. In lKst. when
appointed a brigadier general General Mc-
Cook was In command of Fort Leaven-
worth. Kan., and was commandant of the
school of cavalry and Infantry. Since ltoO
General McCook was In command of the
Department of Alisons, with headquarters
in Ix Angeles, Cel., unUl retired for age
In 18M.

Challenger Is Kmperted.
NEW YORK. June 12. Shamrock III.

challenger for the Americas cup. and
Shamrock I. convoyed by Erin, are ex-
pected to arrive today. The fleet, the crews
nf which number 170 men, left Gluvrock
May 17.

Wehstrr Clly Takes Two.
WEBSTER CITY. Is.. June U fBpeetal

Telegram.) Webster City won both pall

will begin. Every- -
body cati save money by attending this great fire sale. our clean out every trace damage
by smoke water, and this end include every item merchandise under the Bennett this gigantic
fire sale. means $300,000 worth up'to-dat- e sacrificed.

a. m.
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LAST FIGHTING COOKS

participated

games of the double header from the Vin-
ton team today by scores of i to 0 and 2
to 1. The afternoon game wa particularly
fast, there being no errors made on either
side. Batteries: Yesaler and White; Worth-
ing and Jones; Green and White; Barry
and Jones. The same teams play another
double header tomorrow.

Crestoa an Easy Winner.
CRESTON. Ia.. June 12 (Special Tele-

gram.) Creston defeated Kent today by a
score of 11 to 1. Batteries: For Cres'on,
Corbett and Stearns; Kent, Nichols, Mel-vll- le

and Hayes. Umpire: Golden. At

m

m
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m
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INDIANAPOLIS

ANO RETURN

ocl; Islan

Saturday 9 a. m.

tendance: 150. Shenandoah, the champions
of southwestern Iowa, will play hire tiat-urda- y

and Sunday and a special train
bringing about 4K) people will be run from
Shenandoah Sunday. . .

Games In Three-- t Lragae.
At Davenport Rock Island, ' 16; Daven-

port, in.
At Dubuque Dubuque, 17; Bloomlngton,

15. i

At Cedar Raiilds Decatur, 7; Cedar Rap-
ids. 6.

At Rockford Springfield, 2; Ucckford, 1.

VIA

System
' JUNE I3TH AND I4TH

Special Woodmen train will leave

Omaha 8 p, m. Sunday, June 14th,

running through without change.

$ For further information call at address
85

c,ty ticket office
& 111 1323 mun STREET' 0Hm' MEBl $

LiVJ C RUTHERFORD. (4)

When you hove
"That Tired Feeling "

There Is nothing letter than a glsas of Blue Ribbon
Beer It will put you on your jilng again It will reviv-

ify your energy There are other lteveraj;ps the
one that will do your lody and Boul most good la Blue
Ribbon Boer.

Sold In case of two dozen bottle. Brewery'g own
bottling;.

STORZ BREWING CO.,
Prion 1260. t-
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